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Herald, who hi* arrive^ here after 
making a tour of the famine stricken 
districts, makes the foltowng statement :

‘‘Everywhere. I met the most shock
ing and revolting scenes. The famine 
camps have been swept tty cholera and 

Railroad Center Very smallpox. Fugitives, scattering in all 
directions and stricken in flight, were 
found dying in the fields and roadside 
ditches. The numbers at one relief sta
tion were increasing at the rate of 10,-

'W0l'*\Unt Fr0™ POrt there were 3000 deathe
to Port Safety—Norman R. smith ffom ct,q|erg within four daÿi,.s«dat 
folks In Seattle. Oobad 2500 in the same period, The

death rate at Godhera and Dohad was
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Produced After an Infinite Amount of 
Labor by the Yukon Council.

..FOR..,.$grot Become a

WHITE HORSm
' i--------- ON OR ABOUT ---------

Saturday, June 16th.
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Requires Everything but a Photo

graph—Full Text of a Legislative 
Product Without Parallel.
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. CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO., Ltd.After laboring for some months the 
Yukon council has finally produced 
_the following législative marvel. The 
only requirement omitted by the coun
cil to complete identification of local 

saw new patienta placed -face to face newspaper publishers is the filing of a
photograph wi th the .clerk of- the court. 
This was doubtless due to an uninten- 
tooal error and probably will be placed 
as a rider to the ordinance governing 
the treatments the insane :

The commissioner of the Yukon ter
ritory, by and with the advice and con
sent of the council of the said territory, 
enacts as follows;' : ^ 
ri. In this twdrninon' * ‘

“ I can fully verify the reports that shall mean any paper containing public
vultures, dogs and jacksiw ate devour- new8i intelligence, or occnrrencee, or

any remarks or observations thereon, 
printed for sale and published periodic
ally, or in parts or numbers, at inter
vals not exceeding twenty-aix days be
tween the publication of any two such 
papers, parts or numbers, and any pa
per printed in order to be disbursed. 
6n«i made public weekly or oftener, or 
at intervals not exceeding twenty-aix 
days and containing only, or principal 
ly, ■advertisements. -

2. It shall be the-duty of the pro
prietor or proprietor*, of the editor or 
editors and of the businèaa manager àqd 
of each of them, of every newspaper 
published in the Yukon territory, to 
file with- the clerk of the territorial 
court of the Yukon territory within one 
month from the date of the passing of 
this ordinance, a jdeclaiatlon under 
oath or affirmation ( in cases where by 
law, affirmation is allowed) setting 
(prth the name in full of the proprietor 
or proprietors, editor or -editors and 
business manager of such newspaper, 
bis nationality, both by birth and aile 
glance, " tde place of . publication of 
such newspaper, bia place of business 
and hia calling during- the twelve 
months prior to hia entering the Yukon 
territory, and the name or title under 
which such newspaper 1» published ; 
and any proprieor, editor or manager ne 
glecting to comply with the provisions 
ot this ordinance, shall, upon summary 
conviction,- before a justice of the peace, 
be liable to a fine not ex 
and not less tb,n $50 fonfcscb day dur
ing which such neglect Snail continue.

3, In the last preceding section ot 
d “proprietor”

90 per cent.
‘‘Air and water were .impregnated 

with an intolerable stench of corpses. 
At Ahmedabad, the death rate in the 
hospital was 10 per ceht7v>Bvery day I

From Saturday’» Patlv.
There is Said to be every assurance of 

the speedy ci nstrnction of the much- 
talked-of railroad along the Cape Nome 
coast from Port Clarence to Port Safety, 
a distance of a Utile more than 100

II YUKON FLYER COM PA
Stir*. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

speed, SeletT, C omfort. For reservation of stateroom* end tit Sets 6r for any
Uon apply to company’s rlBt-e ^

T. M. DANIELS, AOT., AUKOK*DOCK NEIS PETERSCN, Cwitaf
- ' - ...—.............. .

with corpses. In every fontth-cot there 
was a corpse.
“The thermometer read 115 in the 
shade. Millions of flies hovered around 
the uncleansed dysentery'patients.

••I visited the smallpox and cholera 
wards atVirfgam. All the patients were 
lying on the ground, there being no 
rots. Otherwise their condition waa

Word reached Seattle yesterday that 
agents of the J. S. Kimball Company, 

in* the east perfecting

m further
Yukoner
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of Nome, are now 
^rangements for the immediate con
struction of the line which will pass 

Tnree Route, Rodney.
'

Dawson Sawmill
t“idi"s c°-
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Contractors & Builders * a

■RHjpH .through the . .......^
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districts. As has Already been reported, 
the survey of the line was completed 
last November and on jag,jAUie sur
veyor’s blue prints' were dispatched via 
the Kimball express to San Francisco at 
which place, until the present time, 
their dispostion has been shronded in
mystery. r ,

It «’ understood that Capt. Conrad 
Siem, manager of the Kimball Com
pany, has been busily engaged in fur
thering the - project, seconded by- J. S 

L Kimball in person. Whether [the road 
P will be the regulation broad gauge, or 
F narrow gauge in size, was not divulged, 

but that it will be a substantial enter
prise is assured by the tremendous 
traffic results to be realized in its com-
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Pranaferred to 
Monday— 

orrow.

ning about with.-cHlldrens’ limbs In 
their jaws.

“The government ie doing ita best, 
but the native officials are hopelessly 
anil heartlessly inefficient. Between 
the famine, the plague and the choiera, 
the condition of the Bombay presidency 
is now worse than it was at any previous 
period in the nineteenth century. 
Wholejamilies have been blotted ont. 
The spirit of the people ie, broken, and 
there may be something still worse to 
come when the monsoon breaks.”
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Rediscovery of A met Ice.

A French poet of the hour, returning 
to the boulevards, confesses bia aston
ishment at having discovered in New 
York, Boston end Chicago large num
bers of people who had forsworn the in
teresting aboriginal custom of slaying 
buffalo and scalping each other and 
taken to reading hia graceful verse.

,z~
55New Consignmentspletion.

United States Deputy Surveyor N. B. 
Smith, now at the Hotel Seattle, who 
was one of the prime movers in locat
ing the White Fsar flfc Yukonrailway, 
Valued at length of the new project last

>,
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SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
H ATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR,

night.
“If the road is constructed imme

diately.” said Mr. Smith, “it will The poet la in a goodly* company, 
prove the moat lucrative railVray Of ite Within a short time the moat popular 
length in the United States. Port 
Clarence, its northern terminus, will 
become general distributing point, ae it 
has the only deep sea harbor on the 
American aide of Bering aea. In fact, 
there are from seven to: nine fathoms ol 
water at this point and ships cad dis
charge their cargoes in perfect safety 
during the entire open season.

“This reminds me that Capt Siem, 
of the Kimball Company, told me a thàn a board of Anglo-Saxon accent in 

i tew weeks ago that the loss in property the French witt/ Which swarma/of en/
and damagfe in unloading traffic at thnsiastic vonng women and men ex-
Nume last year is conservatively eati- 

| mated to exceed $3,000,000, Consider,
1 then, that tbirNome business for this 
I season ia but three tithes as heavy as in
f 1899. There you will have a loss of

$10,000,000 for 1900. The amount

- ' :-;i;
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SHOES, HOSIERY ANE TRAV- 

ELINQ BAQS...
literary critic of Prance and two or 
three of her most famous painters bavé 
penetrated as far as Chicago -and have 
been both surprised and delighted at 
finding that the simpie natives demand
ed their anthbgraphs rather than their 
back hair. Instead of bçjng bidden to 
eat boiled dog and attend a war d<Wce 
on the shores of Lake Michigan they 
encountered nothing more excruciating

W ______
a other. Wbei 
uint day befon 
noon, she was 
rater and Capt. i 
i nut roi® un-1 
il to crawl,; * 
g at that p< 
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TttE SEATTLE 0LOTHIER
ow Located in Our New Store In the n/w Exchange Building. 

, Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.
pressed their delight in Gallic art.

France would not hive believed this 
except upon first-hand, unimpeachable 
testimony, for the Greece of modern 
civilization long ago made up her. mind 
that the land across the-Atlantic was 
peopled by outer barbarians, and as the 
French travel less than any other mod
ern nation it wa» .only by a slow pro

fitât their ideas in this respect 
could be reformed.

The difference between France and 
England is this : The Englishman 
travel* in order to discover how fae- 
nigntedly unlike Great Britain the other 
parts of the world are ; the Frenchman 
sta»a at home and believes the worst.— 
Chicago Timear“•

this ordinance, the 
shall include any and*all persona finan
cially interested, directly or indirectly, 
in any such, newspaper.

4." In thé case of newspapers te.be 
hereafter established in the Yukon ter
ritory, the declaration mentioned in the 
second section of this ordinance shall, 
be filed with the clerk of the territorial 
court before sucb^ newspaper ia pub
lished, and each add every, the pro
prietor or proprietors, editor ot editors 
and business manager of such newspa
per published before the filing of this 
declaration, shall, upon summary con
viction, before a justice or the peace he

crossed 
waa bn 
i run ol 
) return

- Yukon ironworks
and machinery Depot

over
m is prodigious when seriously contem- 
* plated and can all be saved to the ship- 
i ping fraternity by a railway in opera- 
[ tion from Port Clarence, 
i “There are no grades to be encuun- 
: tered, as the route would follow the
Ï coast margin of the fundrt whffch is 

level. Therefoie, three months , at tht 
- longest should see trains running. Ii 
| would be the one railway in all the 
■ world to make claim to a ballast ol 
p. gold sand. - - ' . - •*

“I hope that but little delay wll| mark “Taken” H. MÙI Air. > 1 not feel than m .nd k. on from time
L ZTSSS prove** otherwise "baD ' ^hn I—• to „me. 2h ^», ofUb new,^

l a bonanza investment for the promoters, acco®Phahrd navigstor of the aenei shall be deemed W constitute a freah
I as it Can" be operated year in and year re8iobe' ha* '*** thank* of the Nugget 0ffeniW against the provieiona of this
' unL and mordre,, mother five years ®

will only ate the beginning of the de- î- 6* Up°” every ch,Dge *" lh1,,ro"
velopment ot Ibis phenomenally rich the battoott, paraâiute and Leon- prletotehip, editorship or management

f ard banging to hia trapeze far below the of an aewapaper. the déclaration men*
’•rig airship. Thy work is tl# of a ttooed in tbi second rection of this or-
local artist and is vary complete. The (,$naocc,kahall be filed under a like. ( .____ _ ___
picture bears the words: “Along the panajty m case of djtfanlt, as in the | | | ft, JB ■■
Yellow Yukon-Farthest North with a ^d ^ond section provided. ( J . * I I,. I r ft#| Cj Lg
Montgolfier Balloon-John Leonard, ̂  The clerk of fbe territorial Lnrt 1 Ol M If I "
Ae.iel Engineer,” and an lb* back wn -shall be.ntitled to receivefiwn tlnjfnr- ■ »
the word.: “Yodrs Up.ehd Down- fi,ing jthe declaration eoovu mon- MoÜTding», Sssh, GllhU Paàel and LattiiSe titiora, Furoi-
John Leonard.” . tiuned a feé'bi $6, and it .hall t* the tUre, Mill and Machin.; (work, Store, Office and Bar

The, aucceaafnl aeronaut expecu to ^ tbe: wid clerk to md tu the Fixtures, Wood Turning, Stroll Sawing. Kali mate* Fur-
leave on the Hannah for Nome, which commlasioner of the Yukon territory a nisbed to Builder» and Contractor*. -
place be bo^ta to reach in time to edify ^ ^ eUch decUr.tfon forthwith alter
tbe beech dwellers by an ascension on lh„ Cl;__the g-|-o-rion. Fourth. He will ieeve Utr W** V***™-^- 

a boat of admiring friends in Dawson.
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The S-Y.T. Co.» *» -
SELLS NOTHING.BUT ' 1

a. v t Ça. second a High Grade GoodsS.»Y. J. Co. Second Avenu*. 1 v
country.

“In this connection, another point is 
__ pertinent. The gold-bearing sends ex

tend the entire distance, and these 
would insure return cargoes for all v,es- 

• sels engaged in the Cape Nome trade,
I am reminded, too, that with railway 
accommodations at Port Clarence, it 
would mean a prompt; and extensive 

r development of tbc Cape York district, 
t immediately adjoining, the resources 
E beyond peradventnre, are rich.
1 »“i recall that .when we were discharge

ing the cargo of the Alpha at Nome 
iàst year, we paid $600 a day for light
ers, using them, under contract, only No Danger Down River,
ten hours out of the twenty-foo*, ; I am The fear* expressed by, an unreliable
itire no vessels unloaded there that es- sheet about the steamers that have al- 
caped an expense of leas than $10 a ready left here for a. Michael being 
ton. Taking into consideration, then, «trended on the Yuktfla flahNue only thé 
the thousands of tons of freight that imaginations incident to “Imp.” 
will go into tbe Nome district, with Where the Hannah could pass with a 
the realization of. the road, the saving tnjjl cargo of freight it ia very unlikely 
in. lighterage will reach an almost stag- that steamers drawing leas water by 
^mg mtOaeK^- 1 ■——w from two to three feet will come in
NmL Sm,tb believe* that tbe Cape cpnUct with the bottom of the river if 
lint •I0*d wi,l ultimately become they keep in the proper channel. It Is 
tan ii* * Kigantic system which wi improbable that the lower river baafal- 
ImL j wbolti Pacific slope.— P.,-1., len during the past two weeks, at which 
1 06 *• r,-.. time tbe Hannah bad no difiScnity in

Hdfwmi -a 1-ao- «J.—i__ • coming up. All such theories as that
Bomhnv i „ . _ - . .the steamers which have l«t are now

N F*?.. Ji ne 3.—Louis Kiopacb. of atrnng along tbe river like buoys are 
' e *°*k, pehljaher of tbe Christian but vaporing* of the bine smoke order.
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Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, Mv Téléphona Ne. 4S 
■chOffice. N. A. T. AT.Co.

For Sale at a Bargain.
The Popular lodging boose and Popu

lar restaurant, situated on Second street, 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business; 
proprietor unable to attend to tne busi 
neee, owing to sickness; will sell 
cheap. Apply on the premises.

i R. J. HILTS, Proprietor. .

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. - >. «,

1 Potatoes, only the ocsL Mohr & 
Wilkens.

\ DAWSON’S EH PORI UH
AH‘;*lewEaee#e Tht* Coming Season.

YOUR-MONBV BACK VffiMKKirÆATr”— \
A. B. CO.
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Bonanza - Market » tmMrs. Dr. Slayton
Will TeU Your Part, .

Jism
Dawson Electric Ugfrt A 

Power Co. Lté.All Our Meet* are Fresh Killed 
end of First Qhaltty..

" -V-
Present and Future,

-”*swr ; Donald B. Olson, Manager.-, v. g tsMiSMsaxman. Ma* Mai’ed'Avenue, Cale Royal BnUdiag. :-
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